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Wines

Happy hour
W E D N E S D AY  &  T H U R S D AY 5 : 3 0 - 7

F R I D AY  4 - 6

All cocktails | 7.5
Pint of Estrella 

Galicia | 5

Bottle of house wine | 18 
Altozano White, red or rosé

Cava Brut | 22

7 |  23 

7.5 |  25 

8 | 30 

9 |  33 

10 |  40 

36 

38 

8 | 28 

R E D  W I N E

8 | 28 

80 

16 

7 | 26

W H  I T E  W I N E

R O  S  É  W I N E

A discretionary service charge of 12.5% will be added to all bills, 100% of this is shared between all our fabulous team members. 125ml wine available. 

Tres Corazones • 4 Pound Street • Wendover • Tel: 01296 622 092 • www.trescorazones.co.uk

F O L L O W  U S  O N :  trescorazones_  @TresCorazonesLimited     @Tres_Corazones 

175ml |

125ml |

175ml |

175ml |

san giorgio pinot grigio blush
wonderfully light and delicate with crisp flavours of 
ripe summer berry fruit and well balanced acidity

S P A R K L I N G

vilarnau cava brut reserve
fruity and floral aromas, secondary aromas of 
fermentation such as yeast and tertiary aromas of toast, 
nuts and honey that develop as the cava ages

beronia rosado, rioja
soft pink quartz colour, elegant and aromatic with floral 
bouquet. distinct notes of cherry and rose petal

8 | 28

vilarnau 0.0% non alcoholic sparkling
pale in colour with a long stream of fine bubbles, this 
premium, organic and vegan alcohol-free sparkling wine 
has light floral aromas

vilarnau cava rosado brut reserve
organic, pink, pale, intense and aromatic complexity. 
primary aromas of violets and roses in combination with 
ripe and red berries, smooth and elegant on the palate

champagne deutz brut nv
dry, elegant palate with an impressive concerntration, 
along with fine bubbles and long crisp finish

175ml |

montado tempranillo
intense aromas of fresh fruit with hints of vanilla. rich, 
balanced and rounded on the palate

madame bobalu bobal
hand picked and aged in oak, a full-flavoured, 
smooth and complex wine

trueno malbec
ruby red and notes of raisins, chocolate, coffee, 
tobacco and caramel. smooth and well balanced, 
purity of red and black berry fruits and a lingering 
finish

tarima hill monastrell
ripe and rich fruit aromas, notes of sweet spices, mild 
smokey hints, earthy notes and mineral background, 
full bodied, powerful and elegant

beronia reserva rioja
nutty aromas followed by notes of plum, ripe fruit 
and a pleasant  hint of white pepper, full bodied, 
balanced acidity, sweet and smooth finish

domaine valmoissine pinot noir
intense aromas of morello cherries and wild herbs, 
medium bodies with rush summer pudding fruit 
flavours and a long silky finish

quinta del 67 garnacha tintorera
icomplex nose, ripe dark berries, spicy and some 
balsamic aromas. very powerful, silky tannin, 
fruity, chocolate and liquorice, long finish

inurrieta orchidea sauvignon blanc
pineapple, passion fruit, grapefruit and boxwood 
aromas. reinforced by a tremendously creamy mouth 

7 | 23 

pazos de ulloa ribeiro
complex spice aromas emphasizing fresh and fruity 
notes of apple, balanced on the palate, rounded 
with fresh and long finish

beronia rueda verdejo
intense aromatic notes of citrus and white fruit along 
with herbaceous aromas typical of the grape variety, 
such as fennel, richly textured on the palate, fresh 
and elegant

el coto blanco white rioja
intense aromatic notes of citrus and white fruit along 
with herbaceous aromas typical of the grape variety, 
such as fennel, richly textured on the palate, fresh 
and elegant

nora albarino
fruity with notes of pear and white flowers, such as 
honeysuckle, mineral character of soil, well structured 
on the palate

wildsong organic sauvignon blanc
this beautiful sauvignon blanc is filled nectarine, 
grapefruit and rockmelon characters. elegant lime 
zesty finish



DRAUGHT    3.25 |   5.95
 4.50

 5.50
 4

 5

estrella galicia 

san miguel        

side pocket for a toad ALE 500ml 

estrella galicia ALCOHOL FREE

maeloc sidra seca CIDER 

daura damm GLUTEN FREE

 brewdog nanny state ALCOHOL FREE

 4.75

Beer & Cider

F O R T I F I E D  W I N E S  &  S H E R R Y

fino tio pepe 100% palomino fino 6 
elegant aromas of the yeast from the flor, completely dry on 
the palate, very fresh with a long and compled finish

manzanilla domecq 100% palomino fino 6  
crisp apples with a zingy salinity, light and herbaceous with 
intense yeast notes, light citrus bitterness and medium finish

amontillado vina ab 100% palomino fino 6.5  
aromas of hazelnuts, on the palate shows notes of oak, 
pleasant acidity balance, long aftertaste with slight 
saltiness and bitterness on the finish

palo cortado leonor 100% palomino fino  6.5  
bitter orange, mature oak and hazelnut aromas, 
powerful and intense but smooth and silky on the 
palate with toasted notes

oloroso alfonso 100% palomino fino  6.5  
walnuts, hazelnuts, oak, leather and spiced aromas 
structured on the palate, flavourful with a long and 
complex aftertaste and slight vanilla touches with 
a sweet note on the finish

Gin and Tonic
we use 50ml measures, individual garnishes 

and fever-tree tonics for a perfect long drink

hayman’s 
lemon

griffiths 
brothers 

bayleaf & orange

aviation USA

orange & lemon

puerto indias
strawberry 

gin mare SPAIN

rosemary

roku 
orange

nordes SPAIN

bay leaf

brockmans 
orange & raspberries

hendricks 
cucumber

portobello 
road 

grapefruit

the botanist
lemon & lime

campfire 
old tom

lime

 slingsby 
rhubarb 

ginger

all 9.5

mineral water 750ML  3.5 
still/sparkling 

vichy catalan 1L 4.5
sparkling water 

coke BOTTLE 3.5

 coke zero/diet BOTTLE        3.5
sprite zero           3.5
juices  3.5 
orange | apple | pineapple 
tomato | cranberry 

Soft drinks

9 | 1 LITRE JUG 26.5

 9.75

9.5

house sangria 
our own special recipe

margarita 
tequila blanco, triple sec, lime

dark & stormy
dark rum, ginger beer, lime, bitters

px old fashioned 10.25 

9.5  

10.25 

10.75

10.25

bourbon, pedro ximenez, orange, bitters

classic mojito
white rum, mint, lime, soda

hugo 
cava, gin, elderflower, soda, mint, lime

cosmopolitan
vodka, triple sec, cranberry juice, lime

rhubarb martini
rhubarb vodka, rhubarb liquor, lime

pornstar martini
vodka, passion fruit liqueur, passion fruit 
puree, shot of cava on the side

espresso martini 
vodka, kahlua, espresso, frangelico

4 

4 

4

4 

raspberry lemonade 
homemade raspberry lemonade

virgin mojito 
apple, mint, soda

tropical wave 
orange, vanilla, passion fruit, ginger beer

summer breeze 
elderflower, cucumber, lime, cardamon 
and ginger ale

Signature Cocktails
Try one of our cocktails thoughtfully created by 

the team or ask us for your favourite classic

Virgin cocktails

fentimans ginger beer
fentimans elderflower
fentimans rose lemonade

3.75
3.75
3.75

4

10.25

10.25




